3rd Annual Southern Arizona Equine Health Symposium
January 26, 2019 • 7:15 AM to 4:00 PM

University of Arizona Farm
4101 N. Campbell Avenue, Tucson, AZ

Early Registration Opens November 26, 2018

https://extension.arizona.edu/2019-southern-arizona-equine-health-symposium

Facebook.com/SAzEHS

Join us for a full day of lectures and demonstrations!

New topics for 2019 include:

- Bridleless Riding Demo with Angelo Telatin
- Equine Behavior • Heat Stress • Navicular
- Long Distance Traveling • Feed Labels
- Donkey, Burro, and Mini Horse Care
- What’s in your medicine cabinet? • Parasites
- Disease Outbreaks • Feeding for Topline
- And many more!

$38 Early Registration (by 1/13/19)/At the Door $50 - Lunch Included!